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DRAFT Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Town Council held in the 
Community Hall on Tuesday May 31st 2022 at 7.30pm 

 

 Present:             Councillors: Grahame Baker, Buckland, Coulter, Crawford, Fradley, Hood, 
Jones, Robinson, Taylor and Wilson 

In the chair:       Councillor Jones 
In Attendance:  District & County Councillor Lucy Trimnell 

Deputy Town Clerk 
 

22/020 Welcome 
Councillor Jones welcomed all present and opened the meeting. 

 
 

22/021 Apologies 
Councillors Anderton, Abi Baker and Cullen and County Councillor Power sent 
apologies for being unable to attend 
 

 

22/022 Declarations of Interests 
Councillor Buckland declared an interest in Items 22/027 and 22/037 as an 
employee of interested parties. 
Councillor Coulter declared an interest in Item 22/027 as an employee of an 
interested party. 
Councillor Jones declared an interest in Item 22/037 as a beneficiary. 
 

22/023 Minutes of previous meetings 
It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 [For-against-abstain] that the minutes of the 
Full Council meeting of 17th May 2022 be adopted as a true and 
accurate record. 
 

22/024 Minutes and Recommendations from Committees and from those 
Working Groups that report to the Full Council: 

 

a) Events Committee 
i. It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that the Council still wished to have a 

stall at the Church fête when it was rescheduled. 
ii. Councillor Buckland reported on arrangements for the Jubilee picnic lunch 

and other elements of the Jubilee celebrations.   
It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that the Community Development Officer 

be given delegated authority to prepare a risk assessment for the 
Jubilee picnic lunch in consultation with Councillors Buckland, 
Jones and Robinson. 

iii. It was noted that the Events Committee would start to make arrangements in 
the coming weeks for the Remembrance Day parade on 13th November and 
the Christmas late night shopping event on 7th December. 
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b) Planning and Consultation Response Committee 
i. The Council noted the record of the informal meeting held on 4th May and the 

minutes of the Committee meeting of 25th May 2022 
ii. Councillor Hood reported on the long- and well-established need for a safe road 

crossing for residents living to the east of the Frome Road.   The problem is 
particularly acute for the c.50 Primary School children who have to cross the 
road during the rush hour, and their number is likely to rise to c.7o if the 
proposed housing development north of the Brewham Road goes ahead.   
Others affected include Secondary School children and less able-bodied 
residents including the elderly and parents with very young children.     A Zebra 
crossing (or similar) would be the ideal solution but getting one could take many 
years, not least because of the c.£60k.+ cost.   In the shorter term a more 
affordable albeit partial solution would be a School Crossing Patrol – what was 
once known as a lollipop lady.   The annual cost would be c.£2,000p.a. and if 
the Local Education Authority (Somerset County Council) agreed that the patrol 
was necessary they would pay 50% of the cost. 
It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 to ask Somerset County Council (SCC) to 
assess the need for a School Crossing Patrol on the Frome Road. 

iii. Councillors discussed the Library Junction Small Improvement Scheme and 
the different designs favoured by the Town Council and County Highways.   
Following the Zoom meeting between Highways officers and Councillors the 
Council has written to Highways asking if they were prepared to modify their 
scheme but not reply had been received.  It was agreed to arrange a detailed 
briefing for Town and County Councillors so that they could consider the 
options and make recommendations to the Town Council accordingly.  

iv. Councillor Jones reported on his contribution to a recent BBC Points West 
broadcast on problems caused by Heavy Goods Vehicles in Somerset towns 
and villages.   It was also noted in neighbouring Wiltshire weight limits are 
enforced by the Trading Standards department, and that a Transport Minister 
had asked whether the Town Council had tried complaining formally to the 
County Council about the violation of Bruton’s 7.5t. weight limit.   It was 
agreed to ask the County Council’s new Transport portfolio holder to ensure 
that the weight limit be enforced. 

v. Abri’s proposal to consult Brue Avenue and Eastfields residents about the 
proposed retrofitting of external wall insulation and cladding was welcomed 
even though it followed rather than preceded the planning application (see 
also Item 22/025). 

vi. It was agreed that the Committee’s Terms of Reference be revised in 
accordance with the Council’s decision to delegate minor and uncontroversial 
planning applications to the Deputy Clerk, and that the revised Terms of 
Reference be considered at the next Full Council meeting. 
 
 
 

c) BruBowl Working Group 
i. It was noted that the Council’s Project Officer had submitted a detailed Report 

on the planned skatepark proposals to the landlord, Sexey’s Hospital, for 
approval. 

ii. It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that the Working Group Terms of 
Reference be accepted and that the Group undertake tender 
evaluation and make recommendations to the Town Council. 
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iii. It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that Councillors Grahame Baker, Coulter 
and Crawford be confirmed as Working Group members and that 
Councillors Jones (Council Chair), Robinson (Council Vice-Chair) 
and Hood (Bruton Community Interest Company Chair) be 
confirmed as ex-officio members of the Working Group. 
 

d) Climate and Ecological Emergency Working Group (CEEWG) 
i. The Council received notes of the Group’s meeting of 9th May 2022  

ii. It was noted that the CEEWG operates under the auspices of One Planet Bruton 
with Council support, and that it is currently drafting an Action Plan which will 
be submitted for Council approval before being put out for public consultation. 
 

e) Jubilee Park Development Programme Working Group 
Councillor Buckland set out the case for reconstituting the Working Group as a 
Council Committee.  He explained that Committee status would provide the 
Group with extra focus, discipline and accountability as well as giving it 
decision-making powers, and it would be better able to take responsibility for 
for both the management and the development of Jubilee Park. 
It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that the formation of a Jubilee Park 
Committee be agreed in principle and that Terms of Reference be 
drafted for consideration at the next Council meeting. 
 

22/025 Reports from District and County Councillors 
District and County Councillor Lucy Trimnell reported that: 

• Since the election on 5th May the District and County Councils have been 
extremely busy making arrangements for the transition to the new unitary 
authority in April 2023.    

• The District Council has already made arrangements to improve street 
signage at Burrowfield in response to requests from local residents and 
the Town Council. 

• In principle Councillor Trimnell strongly supports Abri’s proposals for its 
properties in Brue Avenue and Eastfields (see Item 22/024 4.b)v above) .   
However she has referred the application (22/00856/FUL) to South 
Somerset District Council’s Area East Committee pending the outcome of 
Abri’s consultation with residents on June 10th.  Although this consultation 
is essentially a conversation between landlord and tenants it is of great 
relevance to the planning application and she greatly welcomes Town 
Council involvement, especially since to her regret she is unable to attend 
because of a prior engagement. 

• The Area East Committee is currently without a Chair and the meeting 
planned for June 8th has been cancelled. 

 

22/026 Council Staffing 
 

a) It was agreed that the Finance & Resources Committee be asked to consider a 
proposal to separate the functions of Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) from 
those of the Town Clerk, creating two posts, and bring its recommendations to 
the next meeting of the Full Council. 
 

b) It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that the Projects Officer be allocated up to 
two additional working days to revise the Human Resources 
paperwork for the roles of Town Clerk and RFO and arrange the 
Town Clerk recruitment process. 
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At this point Councillors Buckland and Coulter left the meeting. 
 

22/027 Bruton School for Girls 
Councillor Jones briefed the Council on what he had learnt in informal discussions 
with parents and the school authorities.  Councillors agreed on the continuing 
importance of liaising with interested parties and maintaining a watching brief.  

 

At this point Councillors Buckland and Coulter returned to the meeting. 
 

22/028 Bruton Post Office 
Councillor Jones explained that a number of Bruton businesses were interested in 
taking over the post office business but the process would take time and the current 
post office will close on 11th June.  It was agreed that Post Office Ltd be asked to 
provide a temporary post office counter to ensure continuity of service in the period 
between the closing of the old post office and the opening of the new one. 
 

22/029 Complaints procedure 
The Council’s Complaints procedure was referred to the Finance & Resources 
Committee for detailed consideration. 
 

22/030 Insurance 
It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 that the Council’s insurance cover be renewed. 
It was agreed that the Finance & Resources Committee be asked to review the 
Council’s insurance policy well before the next renewal date of 1st June 2023. 
 

22/031 Subscriptions 
It was agreed that consideration of the Council’s subscriptions be referred to the 
Finance & Resources Committee. 
 

22/032 Abbey Ponds 
It was agreed that before the Council considered a quotation for surfacing the 
path the Abbey Ponds Working Group be asked to provide a 3-year costed 
management plan. 
 

22/033 Transfer from Reserves 
It was agreed that a proposal to transfer £5,000 from General Reserves to the 
operating budget for legal costs be referred to the Finance & Resources Committee. 
 

22/034 Bank Reconciliations 
The Council noted the bank reconciliations for all the current and deposit 
accounts to 30th April 2022 
 

22/035 Budget Position - The Council noted the budget report to 30th April 2022 
 

22/036 Receipts - The Council noted the receipts for 1st - 26th April 2022 
 

At this point Councillors Buckland and Jones left the meeting. 
 

22/037 Accounts for Payment 
It was RESOLVED 8-0-0 to approve the schedule of payments for May 
2022 and to note the direct debit payments. 
 

At this point Councillors Buckland and Jones returned to the meeting. 
 

22/038 Payments made – The Council noted payments made prior to the meeting 
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22/039 Reports 
a) Members representing the Council on outside bodies – no reports 
b) Town Councillors:  

Councillor Crawford reported that a substantial increase in fuel costs meant 
that the Council’s maintenance contractors would have to raise their charges. 
Councillor Buckland reported on the success of the newly established Bruton 
Men’s Shed initiative and its promising prospects. 

c) The Chairman reported on plans for a new bench in Jubilee Park in memory of 
the life of a young Bruton resident. 

 
22/040 It was RESOLVED 10-0-0 to exclude the press and public for the 

remainder of the meeting under the Public Bodies Admissions to 
Meetings Act 1960, Section 1 (2) on the grounds that discussion of 
item 22/041 relates to confidential matters of a commercially 
sensitive nature. 

 

22/041 Methodist Church 
Members considered a valuation report and took the view that the opportunity 
to acquire a fine community building in the heart of Bruton was too good to be 
missed although the Church’s status as a Listed Building in a Conservation Area 
would cause complications. 
It was RESOLVED 9-0-1 to put in an offer for the Methodist Church 
at the price suggested by the professional valuer.  
 

The meeting ended at 9.27pm  
  
   
Chairman ……………………………….                                                          Date               


